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Looking ot lia <ables in tis liglat, shere là little worthy of
notice. la so far ns.tha figures are concerned, thera is senrce-

.Jy nny sonsible ditllrence. Tie saum raised by tlac pecople for
elurtional pirposes excecls that of <lia previons yar by up-
wnrdsof£1,300. Thiis sone of the monst encournging symp-
toms. If lia allowance male by tlic Province oaa belmnlf of
common cluintion i. considerably leu, in proportion to Ilie
popuilation, tan thiat of niy surroinding colony or state, it is
pleasing to observa <hait tlic leopla at large are testifying their
appreciation of education, by their etetalily incrensing contri-
bu<ions.

Last year, ai may bo een from Table A, <lie people Mised
nearly three imes the nmouant contributed by the Province,-
a circataaauainto tbis of the utmo't hniportance, not merely ns fur-
nishing strong ground for tlie imposition of direct educuationaal
aUsessment, bate as pointing out, according la Ih present rate
of attendance at school, <lie ' ount cf nssessmnt hait ouglat
te bc lavied.

Another fnet worthy of observnioni, n% piresetc-d to sis by
<lia tables, ii tlie iicrenled miber of chilbren receiving in-
sitruction. In tlac suîmmer of 1858 tiere wer 313,.1.10 child.
mn at school, and last summier, <liere were 37,84.1, iiearly 4,.-
000 mnore. Sippcsinz tlic population of <lae Province to ba
300,000, this exiibits nently an cighth offle population li <lie
Ret of reriviig education dirng <lie summer mionthp, thoiugli
tlia proportion lis uclihu less i when we strike tle aerage at-
tendance o" tlie wliee yepr. Probnbly, when w c lto into
consideration aIl tli private schioolu, and al llac more ndvan-
ced seinaries -f leaarning, not includid fi le foregoing sla-
tistics, this proportion of otar population nictally receiving
eduention may b a prety close approximation to lac <raith.

The numaber of tencliers, amaln nd femie, employed iast
summer, was 1,14) ; maiking liereby tlac nverage salary of
each, £44 per anas; being ta consideable siudvaiace oni thIe
previous yenr. This is niiotlher favouranble symaptom cf ouar
educational condition, and shows thait ais fi teachers prepac
nnd quîialify tliemielves for a riglht distcharge of tlae duies of
their oflice, so will the people respond by providiig a suiltable
remuiieration.

Tihe umber (if grnimar achools in operation daming fhe
past yenr was 56, being titi increase of 5 on the preccding.-
The sin paid by tlac Province ;ownrds tlis object was £902
Is. Ill., being several hundreds less chan tlie grant anade: and
that contributeid by tlhe people wias £3,038 19d. 9a., being
more lhai tro fianes tlia amuit by the Province, about flac
same proportion am in Ile conion sciool eduentinn. There
is scarcely a hialîf of lie average aitendance in the ladvancel
branches of learning, and even this esltiatae, ie fear, is con-
siderably above lie mark.

I regret that Fo few oftlie returns of tlae colleges and non-
demies haie come te liani. Something ouglit te be don by
tli Legislatire to securu grenier punctalaity in tlac forward-
ing of tlese retuirns, <hat they mnyil nl ppenr in tlae tabilair
statement. In my last report I Atnted it to be my intention,
in punsuance of the erms of the present Legislative enact-
ment, to visit tfae iacademies and higher seminaries of leni.
ing receiving public money, nal this intention, I have been
able, to a certain extent, to carry into effect.•

In <lia city of lalifax, I visited lia Freé Church Academy,
tle Iligh School haughit in Dalhousie College, aad the Ilali-
fax Grammar School. I aiso visited Pictou Academy, tlae
Colleginate School, Windsor, and Wolfvillo Acadermy. The
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preseit Legislntirennetment does not empower me toTii
tli colleges, propely só entled, ml, tilerefore, ercept in on
case, wliere I was refised ndmission in mny official characte',
I did not profFer n visit.

I may sitate, fArst f all, Ilant these Insti<ntions sen to occis.
py different positions in the matter of their support afs weil ca
of tlir renition to the dtnomintion ol profcssing Clhristinnis
with which sone of them stand connected.

Dalhousie Collego IIigh Sciool, Iailifax Grammar Schel,
and Iictou Academy, are, properly s.enking,cuinder he ais-
plcës of no Christian denomination, thnigh tliy nll reccive
public money. The Frec Church Acadeny, inlifax, and
fho Bhaptise Atidemy, Wolfville, though inder tin control nnl
mnnagement of theso bodies, respectively, yet lave tha
entire use of tli Provincial Grant. Not a.penny is expend.
vil on flc Theologin Jnutitluions or Cclleges irith whlehl
theso Acadenies nny be said; in sone menasure, Io bo associa
ted.

Witi tlc graint miadc to King's College, Windsor, It ls
otherwirse. Ilere tlie Collegint Selicl, as I Ias informed by
tl Iend-Muster, is left entirely to its own resoirces, and oh
endowmient of <lie £250 goes to the genèril funids of tha Col.
lege. Reing nplprised of tis fact, and feeling chat Ilind no
righit te visit this instituition, ofliitlly, 1 mercly gnecled over
<ite establishment ; but was informied, on il hands, that il is,
at pesent, in a very llourishing condition.' Neitlier had I an
opporitinity of witnessing an exaîmination ot Wolfvillo Acade.
my. On Ihe day I happenîed Io visit it tlae Ilend.Master ias
confincd to lis lied-chamber with a tovero illnaess, and I felt
that it would ba uncouîrteouas ona my part ta examine lic in-
Stitution in lis absence. I wa iniformed, however, that tle
Acadlemy was lirgely attended and in n prosperous condition.

The only advainced Semiinaries in tlac Province I lcard
formally exaniined, ad in eai of which I spient the gren;er
phrt of flic day, were Frec Chuiirclh Academy, Iligh Sclool
in Dalhousie- College, i/n.( Grammnr School, and 1ictou
Acadeiy. The averaige ititendance of al these, an the occa.
ion of niy visit, scaîrcely anoainted to 55, clac attendance pt the

Free Church Acadeniy aniad Pictou Aculieny being consider.
ably larger than tiait at elie othersi.

In nil thes schoole, scarcely ath irdi iere engaged ini tell
higher branches of lcarning, iant is, in. Classies ana Mathie-
maticii. the remaaining part being in tela puirely clementary
brancheas.

Tiere lire cerninly not more in.tlhese Aendonies, studying
tle more advîanced brancelis or eduicationl, tlial are to be fouand
in fhic well conducted Grammar Sclools of lie country, inor,
witli one or two exceptions, did I sec anything superior, ei-
<lier in their style or manangement.

My visit to chese Institutions lias but confirmel me in tlac
opinion I have lonsg entertained, and to which I laive ngain
nad ngntin given exparession, <hat naitier will our Gramminar
Schools nor ouir Aeandemies take the position they ouglit in tela
educational saile, till we have graded sclols, on thel one
hand, and a Provincial University of Literature and Piîloso.
phy, of higha standing, on ie other. But, las I discuss these
subjects in a subsequenut part of my report, Inced say ne more
regnrding them at present.

Before leaving this matter, liowever, 1 may state, that I
aiso visited tlae Educational Insittutions at Sackville, New
Brunswick, under the auspices of tlac WesAyan Methodist
Conference of tlac Lower Provinces.. I happenei ta arrive
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